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Purpose of the Consumer Confidence
Report
2019 Report
We are pleased to present to you this year's Annual Water Quality Report. This report is
designed to inform you about the quality of water delivered to your home or business
every day. Our constant goal is to provide you with a safe and dependable supply of
drinking water. We want you to understand the efforts we make to continually improve
the water treatment process and protect our water resources. We are committed to
ensuring that you have the best quality of water.
The City draws water from both Icicle Creek and wells near the Wenatchee River.
The water we provide can be from either of these two sources individually, or a blend
of both sources. We have a source water protection plan available from our office that
provides more information.

El informe trata sobre la calidad del agua potable y
sugiere que las personas busquen ayuda para leerlo.

Introduction
The City of Leavenworth’s Water Treatment Plant was constructed in 1969. At the
Water Treatment Plant, the operational personnel ensure that water is potable
with daily lab, chemical adjustment, maintenance of pumps, and calibration of in
line analyzers. The daily lab work and maintenance is done 7 days a week, every
day of the year, to protect public health through safe drinking water. As an operator
of the Water Treatment Plant, we are a “behind the scenes utility,” that is ensuring
your water is safe and dependable. To provide transparency, this report can lend
some detail of our efforts in supplying the best tasting drinking water. We want you
to be informed of our efforts to allow for improvements of the water treatment
process and protect our water resources.

Where does your Water Come From?
The City of Leavenworth’s drinking water is a combination of surface water and
wells.
SURFACE WATER
Icicle River (SO1)

WELL WATER
By Wenatchee River (SO3)

Surface Water is from the Icicle Creek
about 4.5 miles up the Icicle Canyon. The
water enters an intake screen and is gravity
fed to the water plant. The water
treatment plant only treats the surface
water and is where a majority of the water
treatment occurs.

Well Water is located near the Wenatchee River
and the City of Leavenworth Golf Course. The
well water is disinfected with a small dosage of
chlorine before entering the distribution
system and reaching the reservoirs. There are
three well pumps that produce varying
amounts of water.

Tampering or trespassing on any of the City of Leavenworth’s water facilities is a federal crime; this
includes all intake structures and premises surrounding the intake, reservoirs, booster pump stations,
and treatment facilities.

Water Quality Treatment
Potable Drinking Water
We are proud that your drinking water meets or exceeds all Federal and State requirements.
Though constituents (contaminants) can be detected, the City’s drinking water is below the
contaminant levels set by the Department of Health (DOH) and the Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA). The EPA has determined that your water IS SAFE at these levels.
All drinking water, including bottled water, may reasonably be expected to contain at least small
amounts of some contaminants. The presence of contaminants does not necessarily indicate that
the water poses a health risk. More information about contaminants and potential health effects
may be obtained by calling the Environmental Protection Agency’s Safe Drinking Water Hotline
at (800) 426-4791.
Some people may be more vulnerable to contaminants in drinking water than the general
population. Immune-compromised persons, such as persons with cancer undergoing
chemotherapy, persons who have undergone organ transplants, people with HIV/AIDS, or other
immune system disorders, some elderly, and infants may be particularly at risk from infections.
These people should seek advice about drinking water from their health care providers.
Environmental Protection Agency & Center for Disease Control provide guidelines on the
appropriate means to lessen the risk of infection by Cryptosporidium and other microbial
contaminants; these guidelines are available from the Safe Drinking Water Hotline (800) 4264791.
Water quality regulations, testing, and record requirements are ever changing. This City has taken
a proactive approach to both meeting and exceeding this dynamic process. We have determined
that this approach saves our community money, which is reflected in the cost of operations.

Water Treatment Plant
The Water Treatment Plant treats the surface water at Icicle creek and is a direct filtration-dual
media plant. The direct filtration means there is no pre-sedimentation treatment of the water
entering the Water Treatment Plant. When the surface water is too turbid or has too many
particles in the water, the water plant is shut down. This usually happens in the spring and for a
short period in the fall. The filter beds are ½ foot of rock aggregate and gravel to hold up to a foot
of sand, with a foot and half of anthracite coal on top. The sand and rock aggregate are a passive
filter, while the anthracite coal is passively filtering water as well as actively absorbing
particulates from the water. The Water Treatment Operators monitor several constituents in the
water to ensure the water is being treated to DOH and EPA standards. The water filtration, in
combination with disinfection, is what allows the water to be potable. The average chlorine

residual leaving the water plant in 2019 was 0.74 ppm and the maximum allowable chlorine
residual is 2 ppm.

Corrosion Control
The City of Leavenworth is fortunate to have a quality source for drinking water. The source of
the City’s drinking water is from mountain streams and snowmelt feeding the creeks and rivers.
Because of the snowmelt feeding the source water, the water is corrosive and low in alkalinity.
To remedy the soft corrosive water, the Water Plant Operators are required by DOH to add a
corrosion control inhibitor. This inhibitor lines the pipes in the distribution system and prolongs
the life of the pipes, as well as eliminates the risk of lead and copper being present in the drinking
water.

Fluoride
The City of Leavenworth does not add Fluoride to the drinking water. Fluoride is a natural
element found in the earth’s crust and is commonly found in various concentrations in raw water
supplies (both surface and groundwater).

Chlorine
As an important component of our water treatment program, the Washington State Department
of Health requires the addition of chlorine to our drinking water as a disinfectant, to ensure that
our water remains biologically safe for our customers to use.
During 2019, the average chlorine concentration in our drinking water was 0.8 parts per million.
Just as water is essential to life, chlorine is considered essential to maintaining a safer water
supply.
Since the beginning of its use, chlorinated water has played a key role in the virtual elimination
of cholera, typhoid fever, dysentery, and gastroenteritis, as well as many other epidemic
waterborne diseases that once killed tens of thousands of Americans.

Water Quality Monitoring Results
Water Quality Monitoring Results Table
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Definitions
Action Level or AL: The concentration of a contaminant which, if exceeded, triggers treatment
or other requirements which a water system must follow.
Maximum Contaminant Leal Goal or MCLG: The level of a contaminant in drinking water below
which there is no known or expected risk to health. MCLGs allow for a margin of safety.
Maximum Contaminant Level or MCL: The highest level of a contaminant that is allowed in
drinking water. MCLs are set as close to the MCLGs as feasible using the best available
treatment technology.
Maximum residual disinfectant level goal or MRDLG: The level of a drinking water disinfectant
below which there is no known or expected risk to health. MRDLGs do not reflect the benefits
of the use of disinfectants to control microbial contaminants.
Maximum residual disinfectant or MRDL: The highest level of a disinfectant allowed in drinking
water. There is convincing evidence that addition of a disinfectant is necessary for control of
microbial contaminants.
Nephelometric Turbidity Unit or NTU: is a measure of the clarity of water. Turbidity in excess of
5 NTU is just noticeable to the human eye for the average person.
Non-Detects or ND: Laboratory analysis indicates that the constituent is not present.
Parts per million or ppm or milligrams per liter: one part per million.
Parts per billion or ppb or micrograms per liter: one part per billion.
Treatment Technique or TT: A treatment technique is a required process intended to reduce
the level of a contaminant in drinking water.

Other Contaminants
The sources of drinking water (both tap water and bottled water) include rivers, lakes, streams,
ponds, reservoirs, springs, and wells. As water travels over the surface of the land or through the
ground, it dissolves naturally-occurring minerals and, in some cases, radioactive material, and can
pick up substances resulting from the presence of animals or from human activity.
Contaminants that may be present in source water include:
• Microbial contaminants, such as viruses and bacteria, which may come from sewage treatment
plants, septic systems, agricultural livestock operations, and wildlife.
• Radioactive contaminants, which can be naturally-occurring or be the result of oil and gas
production and mining activities.
• Or these other contaminants with more information listed below:

Cryptosporidium
Cryptosporidium is a microbial pathogen found in surface water throughout the U.S. Although
filtration removes cryptosporidium, the most commonly-used filtration methods cannot guarantee
100 percent removal. Our monitoring indicates the presence of these organisms in our source water
and/or finished water. Current test methods do not allow us to determine if the organisms are dead
or if they are capable of causing disease. Ingestion of cryptosporidium may cause cryptosporidiosis,
and abdominal infection. Symptoms of infection include nausea, diarrhea, and abdominal cramps.
Most healthy individuals can overcome the disease within a few weeks. However, immunecompromised people are at greater risk of developing life-threatening illnesses. We encourage
immune-compromised individuals to consult their doctor regarding appropriate precautions to take
to avoid infection. Cryptosporidium must be ingested to cause disease, and it may be spread through
means other than drinking water.

Radon
Radon is the single largest source of radiation for almost everyone in Washington State. Radon is a
radioactive gas that you can’t see, taste, or smell. It is found throughout the U.S. Radon can move up
through the ground and into a home through cracks and holes in the foundation. Radon can build up
to high levels in all types of homes. Radon can also get into indoor air when released from tap water
from showering, washing dishes, and other household activities. Compared to radon entering the
home through soil, radon entering the home through tap water will, in most cases, be a small source
of radon in indoor air. Radon is known human carcinogen. Breathing air containing radon can lead to
lung cancer. Drinking water containing radon may also cause increased risk of stomach cancer. If you
are concerned about radon in your home, test the air in your home. Testing is inexpensive and easy.
Fix your home if the level of radon in your air is 4 picocuries per liter of air (pCi/L) or higher. There
are simple ways to fix a radon problem that aren’t too costly. For additional information, call your
state radon program or call EPA’s Radon Hotline (1 (800) SOS-RADON).

Lead and Copper
Lead and copper were below the maximum contaminant level during the last testing period in 2017.
The next testing period is during the summer of 2020. If Lead and Copper are present, elevated levels
of lead can cause serious health problems, especially for pregnant women and young children. Lead
in drinking water is primarily from materials and components associated with service lines and home
plumbing. Most concerns in Washington State about lead in household tap water are related to old
galvanized service lines. Another concern is lead goosenecks that connect the water service line to
the water main, which do not exist in our water distribution system. The City of Leavenworth is
consistent with regulatory guidelines (EPA Lead & Copper Rule) and control the corrosiveness of our
water supply.
Infants and young children are typically more vulnerable to lead in drinking water than the general
population. It is possible that lead levels at your home may be higher than at other homes in the
community as a result of materials used in your home’s plumbing.
Even though our source water has not been found to have detectable levels of lead, private plumbing
installed in residences built from 1983 to 1986 with copper pipe and lead solder are considered by
the EPA to have a higher risk for lead and copper leaching. Anyone with lead solder or copper
plumbing who still have concerns about lead, or other metals in their drinking water, can further
reduce their chance of exposure by flushing standing (stagnant) water in their pipes before using it.
If you are concerned about elevated lead levels in your home’s water, you may wish to have your
water tested and flush your tap for 30 seconds to 2 minutes before using tap water. Additional
information is available from the Safe Drinking water Hotline at (800) 426-4791.

PFAS
In the near future, PFAS will be another constituent that water systems will be testing for. PFAS is an
unlikely contaminant in the City of Leavenworth’s water, considering the source of our drinking
water.
PFAS are Per and Polyfluoroalkyl substances, which are man-made chemicals and includes PFOA,
PFOS, GenX, and many other chemicals. PFAS have been manufactured and used in a variety of
industries around the globe, including in the U.S. since the 1940’s. PFOA and PFOS have been the
most extensively produced and studied of these chemicals. Both chemicals are very persistent in the
environment and in the human body – meaning they don’t break down and they can accumulate over
time. There is evidence that exposure to PFAS can lead to adverse human health effects.
PFAS that are found in drinking water, are typically localized and associated with a specific facility
(e.g., manufacturer, landfill, wastewater treatment plant, firefighting training facility).

Water Use Efficiency Results
Water Use Efficiency was developed in 2003 for multiple reasons. The most obvious reasons were to
create a method of efficiently using water by having all service connections metered. The
requirements allow for purveyors to evaluate water usage, decrease contamination of water supply
due to leaky pipes, and ensure long-term water supply guarantee.
Annually, there is a required Water Use Efficiency (WUE) Report provided to the Department of
Health. This report collects data of water produced and consumed to assess the Distribution System
Leakage (DSL). The DSL is a percentage of water produced at the Water Treatment Plant and the Well
Field, minus the water consumed, divided by the water produced at the two locations. Below is the
DSL equation:
%DSL = Water Produced – Consumed X 100
Water produced
For the year 2019, the Distribution System Leakage was 33.8%, which puts the City of Leavenworth’s
three year average at 26.9%. The Department of Health would like for the DSL to be at or below 10%.
According to WAC 246-290 Section 8, municipal water suppliers will be considered in compliance with
this section if the DSL calculated is ten percent or less for the last three year average. The City of
Leavenworth must now look into a water loss control action plan, implement field activities such as
actively repairing leaks or maintaining meters, and implementation of additional control methods to
reduce leakage. If the average distribution system leakage calculated is over the approved alternative
methodology’s numerical standard of 30%, the department will take appropriate compliance actions
and work collaboratively with the municipal water supplier to ensure the control methods and level
of activity are commensurate with the level of leakage.
The City of Leavenworth will be replacing all water meters in 2020 and continue to repair pipes in the
distribution to lower the DSL in the next reporting year.

Cross Connection Control Program
To protect public water systems, state drinking water regulations require the District to develop and
implement a Cross-Connection Control (CCC) Program. A cross-connection is any actual or potential
physical connection between a drinking water system and any other non-potable substance (liquid,
solid, or gas). Backflow (siphonage) occurs when water or other substances flow in the opposite
direction than intended, allowing contaminants to enter the public water system or consumer’s
plumbing. Backflow incidents may cause injury, illness, or death.
The City of Leavenworth administers what is called a “Premise Isolation Cross Connection Control
Program”, developed in accordance with Department of Health regulations (WAC 246-290-490). The

purpose of the program is to provide for the permanent abatement or control of all cross-connections
within the customer’s plumbing system.
Premise isolation is the protection of the public potable water supply by the installation of a backflow
prevention assembly immediately downstream of a water meter connection. Backflow prevention
assemblies are mechanical devices that prevent backflow and back-siphonage by isolating the public
water system from the customer’s private water system.
The law also requires field-testing backflow assemblies annually to ensure that the backflow assembly
continues to work properly. Efforts are being made to bring existing commercial services (prior to the
program’s inception) into compliance with WAC 246-290-490 with a systematic survey and inspection
process. If you have questions concerning the City of Leavenworth’s Cross Connection Control
Program, please feel free to call our Cross Connection Control Program Manager at (509) 548-4235.

Water Main Flushing Program
Distribution system flushing is one of the tools to maintain good water quality in the distribution
system. The City of Leavenworth is beginning an annual flushing program in 2020. The water main
flushing will scour and remove mineral scale, silt, and trapped stagnant water that can contribute to
customer complaints of poor water quality.
Customers will be notified with door hangers the day before main cleaning. Some customers may be
affected additional days due to the complexity of valve configuration and the infrastructure needing
to be cleaned.

Questions and Comments
If you have any questions about this report, or concerning your water utility, please contact the Water
Treatment Plant at (509) 548-4235. We want our valued customers to be informed about their water
utility. All actions regarding improvements to the Water System Plan and infrastructure are approved
by the Leavenworth City Council. If you want to learn more, please attend any of our City Council
regularly scheduled meetings on the second and fourth Tuesday of each month at 6:30 PM at
Leavenworth City Hall.
The City of Leavenworth routinely monitors for constituents (contaminants) in your drinking water
according to Federal and State regulations. The tables included in this report show the results of our
monitoring for the period of January 1 to December 31, 2019. All drinking water, including bottled
drinking water, may be reasonably expected to contain at least small amounts of some constituents.
It's important to remember that the presence of these constituents does not necessarily pose a health
risk.

